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Misses Frances Williams and Mary
Alice Dunning attended the ball
game in Windsor Wednesday after-
noon.

B. M. Worsley, of Oak City, was
a business visitor here Wednesday.

Mrs. Jim Sexton, of Jamesville,
was in town yesterday.

L. P. Hornthal, of Plymouth, was
ir. town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Laughinghouse,
Miss Eliza Laughinghouse, Mrs. K. B.
Crawford-and Mrs. Willie Morton will

.spent tomorrow in Raleigh.

Mrs. A. Hearn, of Greenville, who
has been visiting her brother, Dr. W.
E. Warren, has returned to her home.

Mrs. Blanche Anderson, who has
been with her daughter, Mrs. C. A.
Harrison, returned to her home at
Leggetts Wednesday. Mrs. Anderson
came in January for a short visit, but
on account of the illness of her daugh-
ter she has stayed here with her.

Rev. and Mrs. B. Duke Critcher
and little daughters left Saturday for
their home at Whitakers after visiting
relatives here for some time.

Mrs. Mary Brown Shute is spend-
ing some time with her parent, Mr.
and Mrs. S. S. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Everett, of
Palmyra, were visitors here Wednes-
day.

Mrs. W. S. Harris returned yester-
day from Richmond

T. B. Brandon and Jesse Whitley
motored to Richmond Wednesday and
returned Thursday. .

Mrs. Carrie Biggs Williams left
yesterday for Virginia Beach, where
she will spend several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Laughinghouse,
Mrs. Elbert Peel, Mr. and Mrs. K. B.
Crawford, and J. G. Godard, jr., vis-
ited Capehart's' Fishery yesterday.

Judge Clayton Moore will leave
Monday for Windsor, where he will
preside over a special term of Bertie
County superior court.

Rev. and Mrs. C. O. Pardo and
Mrs. J. G. Staton will attend the

council of the East Carolina Diocese,
which will be held in Elsabeth City

nexit week.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having this day qualified as admin-

istrator of the estate of Wm. E. Ba-
ker (son of James and Ida Baker, of
Hamilton, N. C.), all persons holding
claims against said estate are here-
by notified to present same for pay-
ment on or before the 27th day of
April, 1928, or this notice will be
plead in bar of the payment of same.

All persons.indebted to said estate
are requested to come forward and
make mmediate payment of same.

This 27th day of April, 1927.
T. B. SLADE, Jr.,

&29 6tw Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Mrs. Lucy E. Bur-
nette, deceased, late of Martin Coun-
ty, this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the un-
dersigned at Williamston, N. C., on
or before the 25th day of April, 1928,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery.

All perscns indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This 25th day of April, 1927.
J. W. BAILEY,

a 29 6tw ( Administrator.
Mrs. Lucy EA-fitff-nette Estate.

INDIGESTION GONE
Tinmu WM Worried Cos*
adorably Uid, oo Advice of

Aa Acquaintance, Ho Began
To Use Black-Draught

Sewanee, Tsnn.?"For several
years," aays Mr. J. L. Russell, of this
place, "I suffered continuously with
?pells of indigestion. Everything I
ats disagreed with me, and Iwas in
n bad way.

"Nothing did ma any good until
I found Black-Draught. One day a
man in a stare where We traded told
ma to try Black-Draught He said
he knaw of it relieving indigestion,
so Idecided to give it a trial

"In my case it seemed to go right
to the vary root of my trouble. It
atraightaned ma oat, and aver since
that time, over thirty yeara ago. I
have used Black-Draught

"Whan I have a spell of indiges-
tion on, I begin on Black-
Draught I take several small doeee.
in a regular course, and Ifind itwill
usually have ma well in less than
no lima. Now Inever suffer?l take
Black-Draught

"Ialao found it fins-to brealrnp a
bad oold In the winter time, fair-
ways keep a boot handy, ao when I
snisaa. or fcel chilly down my spine,
Itake a few doaes ofBlack-Draught,
and that wards offthe cold.*

Sold a*aiywbs«a; 26c. NC*r*i

Miss Clemantine Corey, of James-
ville, route 1, is spending this week
with her uncle, H. T. Raberson.

Mrs. Bill Cherry, who has been vis-
iting relatives here returned to her
home at Brkigeton yesterday.

Mr. Sylvester Peel was in town
this week on business.

Mr. Exum L. Ward, former man

ager of the Gold Star Store here, has
accepted a position with John A.
Maning & Go. Mr. J. W. Sexton, of
Roper, succeeds Mr. Ward at the
Gold Star.

Mr. W. Dave Daniel, of Griffins,
was a business visitor here yester-
day. . ? f

EPISCOPAL WOMEN
IN MEETING MONDAY

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
Episcopal Church met at the home of
Mrs. Fannie Carsturphcn on Monday
afternoon, April 11. The roll was

called, minutes read, and after some
business discussion the program was
given. The topic was "The Condition
of China.'* Papers were read by
Mrs. Pardo and Mrs. Stanley. The
meeting was brought to a close by
prayer.

The Woman's Auxiliary and Guild
met at the home of Mrs. Charles
Fleming on Monday afternoon, April
26, with 10 persons present. There
was a great discussion of the coun-
cil to be held in Elizabeth City May
3, and three delegates nominated.
Mr*. Stilton, Mrs. Carrie Rhode*, and
Mrs. Panio.

Mrs. Pardo read a letter from the
Thompson Orphanage, Charlotte, N.
C., telling of their new building and
inviting the public to visit it

The meeting was brought to a close
with the ladies standing and repeat-
ing the Lord's l'myer.?Reported.

NOTICE

Notice is he ruby given that the
partnership heretofore existing be-1
tween A. R. Dunning and Clayton |
Moore has been dissolved by mutual!
consent. A. R. Dunning will continue |
to practice law in his own nnme at j
Williamston, N. C., und Clayton j
Moore will assume his duties as
judge of the superior court.

This 27th day of April, 1927.
A. R. DUNNING.
CLAYTON MOORE.

NOTICE: REAL ESTATE SALE

By virtue of two deeds of trust ex-
ecuted to me by Alice Sykes and W.
M. Sykes, one of said deeds of trust

2nd tract: Being the same land con-
veyed to W. M. Sykes by Morning
Bell in 1908 and adjoining the lands
of John Gaskins, J. G. Griffin, Mor-
ris Mill Pond, and being on the north
side of Mill Neck Public Road, con-
taining seventeen acres.

Ist tract: Fifty acres of land known
as the Lightfoot lands adjoining the
lands of T. P. Moore on the west, Ce- j
dar Branch on the south and south-1
cast, by the lands of R. D. Davis on |
the east, and the public road on the'
north, and known as the Mill Neck|
Road, and being the same land con-1
veyed to W. M. Sykes by H. T. Stal-

in 1903 and recorded in Martin
County registry.

S. R. BIGGS
<- I

UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

EMBALMEK

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW SHIPMENT OF
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.Come in and see them. You will find

them very nice and cheap.
. ; . ". . * *
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?
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Harrison Bros. & Company
Williamston's Largest Department Store

The following described lands in
Jamesville Township, bounded as fol-
lows:
being dated March 19, 1924, and re-
corded in the office of the register
of deeds of Martin County in book
R-2, at page 469, the other being dat-
ed. September ?, 1924, and recorded
in book T-2, page 164, in said office,
I shall offer for sale at the court-
house door in Martin County, North
Carolina, at 12 o'clock m., on Tues-
day, May 17th, 1927, the property
conveyed to me in said deeds of trust,
to wit:

3rd tract: Being the saml lands
conveyed to W. M. Sykes by Jesse N.
Stubbs, attorney in fact, and adjoin-
ing the lands of Ellen Daniels and
others, and containing 17 acres, more
or less.

4th tract: Beginning at a white oak
on the northwest corner of Richard
Davis tract of land on the road lead-
ing from Harrington's Mill to James-
ville and Washington Road, thence
south 51 west 51 perches to Cedar
Branch, thence westwardly 60 perches
down said branch to a deep ravine.

Free Sample Can
We want you to try HI'S finishes
in your home?that's the reason
for free sample- not necessary to
buy a brush. You will not be ask-
ed to buy anything:.

Demonstration
PAINT -ENAMEL
STAIN -VARNISH

BPS Representatives will be
pleased to show you easy and
pleasing methods of painting
finishing lacquering.

May 3, 4, 5

Culpepper Hdw.
Company

Itis intended to include by description
all the lands described in the deed of

trust from Alice Sykes and W. M.
Sykes to E. D. Wilson and A. T. j
Perry, which is recorded in register
of deeds office of Martin County in
book "H" page 423.

Terms of sale: Cash.
This April 9th, 1927.

E. L. HOFFLBR,
als 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that "certain deed

of trust executed on the 23rd day of

February, 1925, by J. G. Godard, and

of record in the public registry of

Martin County, in book A-2, at page
303, said deed of trust being given to
secure the payment of certain notes
of even date and tenor therewith, and
the stipulations in said deed of trust
not having been complied with, and at
the request of the parties iriterested,
the undersigned trustee will on the
19th day of May, 1927, at 12 o'clock

m., at the courthouse door in the town
of Williamston, N. C., offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash at pub-
lic auction the following described
tracts of land, to wit:

Ist tract: Tract of land in the town
of Williamston, on the south side of
Main Street, bginnlng at Henry Rog-
ers' corner, a stake; thence from his

corner up and along Main Street 122
1-2 feet or 40 6-6 yards to Liszie
Slight's corner; thence along her line
to a stake in the back line; thence
down said back line 122 1-2 feet, or
40 6-6 yards to Henry Rogers' cor-
ner; thence along his line N. 31 W.
about 112 yards to the beginning, and
being the same property conveyed to
J. G. Godard by deed from J. R. Rob-
rso|i on the 22nd day of April, 1924,

and of record in the public registry
of Martin County in book M-2, at
page 305. - ,

2nd tract: A tract of land and im-
provements thereon on the south side
of Main Street adjoining the land of
Biggs property, Joe Griffin property,
and Herbert Peel, Main Street, in the
town of Williamstonr N. C., and
Smithwick Street in said town, and
being the identical property in said

Groceries are Always
Cheap, Fresh and

~

" 1 ????????
, ___

Orange Front Store
FLOUR

> FLOUR
Sunset Self-Rising Jersey Self-Rising Billiards Self-Rising

12 lbs. 50c 12 lbs 60c 12 lbs 73c
24 lbs SI.OO 24 lbs. $1.15 2* lbs. .

SI 10
48 lbs $1.95 48 lbs. $2.25 48 lbs. $2.75

Swift's Jewel Lard 1n 1 Old -Virginia Brims- n a
Pound wick stew, can OvrC

Good Salt Meat -| ri Del Monte Fruit Salad i)Q
pound J_ 1 1-2 size 4wOC

Brook fie Id Tub £tf\ Maxwell House Coffee, £ /\

Butter, pound tJI/C pound t)\JC
Milford's Lima Beans OO Luzianne Coffee,

can HJOC ,M>u,ld

Del Monte Tiny f) r|
Jell-O, all flavors, "10/*

Peas, ib. OOC Package JL VFC

T v T ?
l)c Luxe Evaporated Apples, in

OUR BUSINESS IS GROWING EVERY DAY, AND OUR PRICES
DO NOT CHANGE WITH THE WIND

John A. Manning

Last Warning
At a special meeting' of the Board of Town Commis-

sioners Monday evening, April 11, 1927, a warning was
ordei cd to be given all taxpayers who have not made set-

tlement of 1926 taxes. This warning was ordered with
the hope that little, if any, property would have to be ad-
vertised for taxes.

April 30th Is the
LAST DAY

i ' i
i?'X ' 1 '

And it is therefore very\irg'ent that you take this as
a fair warning- and that you make settlement as soon as
possible. No extension of time willbe granted this year,

but all taxes must be in the hands of the ta?c collector by

that day or property will be-advertised in accordance
with law.

.. *»,.

W B. DANIEL
TAX COLLECTOR ?

, TOWN OF WILUAMSTON

town of Williamston, whereon the J.
G; Godard building is located.

The above tracts of land and im-
provements are the same as conveyed
in deed pf trust recorded in book -A-2,

I at page 303 of the Martin County reg-
| ictry, to'which reference is made for

i a more perfect description.
WHEELER MARTIN,

! | a22 4tw Trustee.
Robert L. Coburn, attorney.


